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ADÎANÂRfiLLERY IN ACTION—INFANTRY IN RESERVE TRENCHES1mm

ConstantinopleConcentrate Troops For Attack onSI

es 3- ussians• • • • • $

Two German Submarines Missing
Zeppelin Bombs Killed

Five Civilians in Calais

eppelin Makes Raid on Calais
Canadian Artillery in Action 

Infantry in Reserve Trenches

SST s
• • i

Good News Comingmmm&mm

-3* An Englishmen : lust across from 
London end In New York, on Satûrday 
stated that the British Government 
Is keeping bade lot of good news;

1 destroyed, of Oor
ts that never came 

back to tell the* story, and of news 
that the allies will her joined by other 
eountrles on a dale that has been 
fixed. One story li that à small tank 
steamer full of gasoline, flying the -

Special Ctrie to The Toronto World. I Norwegian flag, was captured off the
h | BOULOGNE. Feb. 2Z.—(Via London)—The Canadian artillery has been m I Bngll8h COast; the German crew on
jTatly Contradicted Testimony action, according to Information received here from the fighting zo e. board wae taken off and an English

He Gave in Police a'motor car occupied }****"£»>££ crew put aboard; thc„b°at that
1 , -■ i . taken up an observation post, and Capt. Greer of the Army Service Corps, tured the tanker sailed away and

Court. I Toronto. tiTa rest camp for some time, left the latter floating about; in a few
, retiJnâ trench At week and repulsed a heavy attack by German minutes a German submarine came to

hvautditec urni fz-Lie ! Landeturmers. The Patricias suffered only slightly. . the surface, a»4 seeing the tankerEXONERATES NERLICriS | J- A. MacLaren. | gjyt the Norwegian flag still up, ran

srcïS!? ssssx -îffsassrss.tisx ~
f0ll°Fn™t Brigade staff officers—Lleut.-Col. E. W. B. Morrison. D.S.O.. Ottawa, Stories of things Uke these are- not 
commanding■ Malor W. O. H. Dodds, Montreal, adjutant; Lieut. Moore Cos- given out.and the Germans. In conse- 
o—ave orderly officer- ' Capt C. T. Evans, veterinary officer; Major John quence, get no explanation of torpedo ^^Sr^omcer. & Baûe^-Li’eut.-Col. CE MacLaren, Ottawa, boats of their, that are never heard 
commanding. Second Battery—Major E. T. B. Gilmore, Ottawa, commanding, of again.
Third Battery—Major R. H. Britton, Gananoque, commanding. Ammunition I

I Mstead of being tried for high trea- I Column—Capt. A. A'Durkee, Yarmouth. N.S., commanding. __ I I I’ll II T D 1 11 T IflT
jsb, punishable by death. Emil and Second Brigade, staff—Lieut.-Col. J. J. Creslmsn. Montreal, jffflcer ^com- | I Mill I I IU I IL I 

v .T .. . . „ , , , mandlng; Lieut. C. H. Hanson, Montreal, adjutant. Fourth Battery—Bwjor A. Ilf||lf|11 | 11 fl | D | |
Nerilch faced the criminal i Q ^ McNaughton, Montreal, commanding. Fifth Battery—Major E. G.Han-I HI ||1f||| ■ ! III |

court yesterday charged wtthj go^ Westmount, Que, commanding. Sixth Battery—Major S. B. Anderson, llllllllbM ■■■ fcsssw,
Moncton, commanding. Ammunition Column—Lieut.-CoL G. H. McLeod, Syd- I 
ney, commanding.

Third Brigade—Lleut-Col. J. H. Mitchell, Toronto, officer commanding;
Major G. H. Ralston, Cobourg, adjutant; Lieut. S. E. Lovelace, orderly officer; J 
Captain C. G. Saunders, veterinary. Seventh Battery—Major W. B. M. King,

... • ■him-eif -vnd was con- 1 St. Catharines, commanding. Eighth Battery—Major H. G. Carscallen, Hamll- I
dnatice Mulock hjnself. and was con tQn commandtnK. Ninth Battery (Toronto)—Major E. A. Macdougall, Toronto,
«wired In by both E. E A. Du Vemet, 0fgcer commanding; Capt. A C. S. Wain wright, Toronto; Lient. J,. W.,Moss.
4LC.. crown prosecutor, and I. F. Hell- Toronto; Lieut. E. A Greene, Toronto; Meut. J. H. Scandrett, London. Ammu- j 
muth, K.C.. acting for the accueed. I °itlon Column—Capt. A. B. McEwen, London, commanding. J
t procl ltiifcion the changed indiçt- j èapfc W. D. Greer went as the senior officer from Toronto of the Canadian
inent, thfe Wèwu went on with its Army Service Corps. He was In charge of No. 12 Company of the Divisional, . _ «

but met a setback when Arthur Train. He has been connected with the Army Service Corps for eight years. Austrians rrCfiS OÜ TO DtaiUS-
and was “always a very painstaking and efficient officer.” He first entered the] ' .... . p •

_ . . service as a private in the Queen’s Own, and was color-sergeant In H Company ! laM, WhllC TVU88UUM 08111
>. iBtemed as a prisoner of war. who was at the time ÇoL Mercer was captain of that company. When he joined the I ^ ,i .

to have been the star -.vitnesa for the I second contingent, Capt, Greer was assistant cash 1er-pf the Consumers’ Gael m AJarpBtnian».. ^roaecution, contradicted flatly the Company- ^ls home ls at 228 Cotttngham rtreeVy, i v'
• ^ÉÉtinapiW ln tite-ip.olk^|;B?'lrt

_ ^exonerated tlie Nerlkte from any 
gutlW, knowledge of his Intention to 
rejoin the German army.

Told an Untruth.
Zirzow repudiated his own signed 

statements implicating the couple,
I alleging that Detective Maurer and
I^SwFÇhas. William Lees of Stanley ,
I S™fX*ioÆeah««u,“brSt Blockade Ha, Stirred Public Deputy Chkf Handed in Re- 

SSâSw“Sî Feeling to Dangerous , . signation Before Inquiry
SS .-S-1 Pitch. ' Commenced.

■ÇM Germans are, by holding up two of
his fingers.

Jit the opening of the case, Mr. Hell- 
muth, for the Nerlichs, objected to the 
charge of conspiracy* being tried first, 
ill he contended that the charge es tab-
mriDshoUîdeaben^oneaCon0nwithy11<Mr! I Movements Toward Border

DuVernet elected to proceed With it, and Activity Oil Inunda-
however, and the court upheld*him. ! *

The question was then asked by | tion Vl^orks OminousChief Justice Mulock as to whether the uon w orK8 vanmous.
conspiracy indictment as read const! - 1 V ...... »■■■■■ ■
luted treason ^ I

After some debate between counsel, Canadian Preps Despatch.
\ bis lordship pointed out that the sec- THE HAGUE, Netherlands, Feb. 22. 

tlon did not say that “oonaplracy to ^ Lond<,n> Feb. 28j 12.53 a-m.—A
■ hterieweite^1nôtWTher^^i prosl- I tenBe undercurrent of feeling has been 

cutor accepted the rellng and the trial | running thru all classes in Holland
for the past two or three days. This 
is attributed to public concern owing 
to Germany’s action in not replying to 
the Dutch note of protest concerning 
the North Sea war zone and nervous-

III BROAD PUNHE DID NOT 
TELL TRUTH

of German airships 
man submarine tioaquality 

.00. Ti
French Official Anttenncement Says Damage to Property Was 

Unimportant—Points Along Raflwny Line Also 
Attacked With Little Result.

T Captain W. D. Greer of Toronto Wounded By Bursting 
Shell—Princess Pats Return to Trenches and 

Repulse Heavy Attack.

i
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fur felt. Tues-
.

i
m PARIS, Feb. 22.—(Via London. Feb. 28. 12.°S Am.)-A Zeppelln aJrship I Asquith AnnOUDCCS „

n^Ær^d8 pr^jeXwhichkuttve0 persons, all civilians, and caused Note Touching Blockade

SOm A despamiAto the°HavL Agew from Calais Mys that > is Impending,
airship dropped a number of bombs today, which did slight damage to the St. 1

“TSStoSSr1. JSfîSia «< St Om«„ wMd,' .1» «0 mlk.
southeast of Calais. ■mÉÜHimimmmÊnËHÙÉlmml
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COTTON TOKE BARREDnêièttê, coio
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No Further Submarine At
tacks on Merchant Ships 

Reported Yesterday.To Attack Constantinople
•Jr • • •

Lees Serious Charge of Con
spiring to Commit Indict

able Offence.

3,18.46.
fancy w ;

i035. °Re^Urty

. Tuesday 8.4

Russians Concentrate Large Forces at Odessa 
for Shipment to Midia to Attack

Turkey's Capital. f

Canadien Press Deeoateh.
LONDON. Feb. 28, 10.40 pff—Thf

marine, by means of wh^^Qeim^y 

has declared she will blockade the 
British Isles, daily beoompk a factor 

_________ of more and more impeggitce in *s

r.
stantinople. , •________ . _____________ ' | contraband question, eo vital to neu

tral states.
Almost coincident with the unofficial 

reports that Austria proposes to toOew 
the example of her ally by making war 
on merchant ships In the Adriatic 
came the announcement by Premier 
Asquith in the British, bouse of com
mons that tÿe much discussed. „ y-? -’T* '/ sil lallS 25l3SSflS~|-|niAtii~rnI ■ -f ■ I then had been previously euni

w»ssbsrass,
the missing men of the Evelyns.crew. Up to midnight the thirteen missing , hnne# of commons theit the Brit- menfrotothe American steamer Evelyp’s crew bad not been reported from any ££ « n^es-
point In Holland. _______________________________________________ __I aary to MpMjN decision whereby cot

ton up to w present has net been 
I classed Spibntrabaad.

99. Tennant, under-sec rotary 
stated that when .the decision 

was reached not to make cotton con
traband. the government believed that 
the requirements of Germany were al-

“thls 
time to

wesp of modern
7

■Ü
ubbers

the much less serious offence of mere
ly conspiring to commit an Indictable 
offence. The reduction of the charge 
was made at the suggestion of Chief1>

V*'

Thirteen of Evelyn’s Crew 
Fail To Readi Dutch Coast
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Expect Dardanelles to Be Forced hBy Frederick Rennet, Correspondant of 
The London Daily Nows and 

The Toronto World.
Special Cable to The Toronto World.

PBTROGRAD, Feb. 22.—Since Baron 
Burian was given control of the Aus
trian Foreign Office, with his policy of 
close co-operation with the German 
general staff, the process has been 
noticeable of the merging of the Ger
man and Austrian forces ln the east 
Into one army. In the last official 
records of the fighting it Is shown that 
the Austrians are in north Poland un
der German. command. In the Plotzk 
region also over 1000 Germans were 
among the prisoners taken in the last 

John C. Noble, deputy fire chief, hav- | engagements. In the eastern Car
pathians many of these were new con
scripts In the Hussars, and®mbstly 
were about 18 years old. This inter
change of troops gives the appearance 
of unity to the enemy’s joint strategy, 
which Is not borne otit by the actual 
situation.

for

1 % ( r /QgQÉdlut Pire* Dqffetcb. , HP,
LONDON, Feb. 23.—(2.80 a.m.)—A despatch to The Daily Telegraph from I ready satisfied, but, he added, 

Athens says that the Turks, expecting the entrance of the allied fleet into the I altitude must be revised from i 
Sea of Marmora, have sent troops and heavy artillery to alt the Islands In | time.” 
that sea.

TROOPS MAKE READY SPECIFIC CHARGESV
■. 59 i

•56 i The day passed without news of apy 
additional merchant ships, belligerent 
or neutral, having fallen a victim to 
a German submarine, but three small 
British craft are missing and fears 
are expressed os to their fate.

Amsterdam reports that two Gej- 
_ s “ I man submarine* are overdue it their

LONDON, Feb. 22—(8.4?££u-A dmrpatch^rom Amsterdam to the Kx- hjJJJ nbt tao^Tilffie
change Telegraph Company says reports from the German frontier state that ®n the North Sea remains somewhat 
much uneasiness exists at the German fortified seaport of Cuxhaven concerning Dlrtchlmd Scandinavian
two large submarines which have not returned to their base. The under-sea
boats are said to be two days overdue, and it Is feared they have been destroyed. > «learners showing a reluctance to go to

. .49 Time Given for New Resolu
tion of City 

Council.

>rs.

German Submarines Lost ?
Sale
mless, good weight,
air ..........20
ih Cashmere Hose, 
1rs B0e; pair 20 
save, strong thread, 
H to 10, 49jy<aluc.

ing resigned yesterday at noon. Judge 
Denton, who was ’to conduct the 
investigation Into the fire department, 
adjourned the case, ruling that the 
council should pass another resolution 
reciting specifically the charges they 
wished Investigating, since Noble was 
no longer a civic employe, and there 
were two specific chargee against him.

T. Herbert Lennox, K.C., counsel for 
Noble, contended that the 
charge being personal, and as Fire 
Chief Thompson had accepted the re
signation. further proceeding was out 
of the jurisdiction of Judge Denton.. 
Corporation Counsel Gearÿ maintained 
that as he could exhibit other charges 
the inquiry should proceed.

’Judge Denton then made his ruling; 
that Mr. Geary frame a resolution and 
present it to the city council which 
was sitting at the time, so that the 
investigation should go on without de
lay. and Informed the witnesses (Ob 
39) that they should be on hand today 
at 2 o’clock, when the proceedings 
would be continued. The investigation 
is being -held in Court Number One. 
City Halt

Council passed the resolution as 
drafted by i Corporation Counsel Geary, 
which calls for the continuance of 
the judicial enquiry as ordered by 
council two weeks ago, and also that 
a general investigation be made Into 
tho method of discipline ac maintain
ed in the fire unit «-nder John C. 
Noble.

sl

sea owing to the menace of both sub
marines and mines- Reports from

E BY ANY MEANS TROOPS CONCENTRATED 
ADVICE GIVEN TO DIET ON ITALIAN FRONTIER hüghèsmay

BE IN COMMAND

■.35
t (Continued on Page 3, Column 5)ten Hose, seamless, 

fc. Tuesday .9 
cotton sole, ln the 
c value- Tuesday^

Fail to Flank Russians.
Across the entire length of the east

ern front the Idea of out-flanking 
either end of the Russian line Is wholly 
out of the question, but, poésibly, there 
remains an effective obstruction.

TURKS MASSACRED 
MANY ARMENIANS ness as to wbat might result from the 

German blockade and submarine ac
tivity. which possibly might produce 
an untoward incident at any moment.

Altho vessels belonging to other 
neutral states have suffered, Du tela 
ships up to the present have escaped 
damage, but many seamen are de
manding increased wages owing to 
the risks. Some of the men decline to 
sail and have left their ships, espe
cially those bound for England. Num
bers of passengers for the Dutch East 
Indies have decided to pass thru Ger
many to Genoa, in order to take ship 
there.

make, seamless, 
le. Tuesday ... ,10 main

(Continued on Page 3, Column S.)1 Austrians and Germans Mine 
Roadways and Post Guns in 

GoDd Positions.

Delbruck Declares. Germany Can 
Fight World by Ignoring 

Rules.
melettes,
[lings SOLDIERS TO HAVE 

POWER TO VOTE ?
.

I tlHorrors of Occupation of Ar
il ; danuch Among Greatest 

of War.
Minister of Militia Mentioned 

as Head of Second Con
tingent.

. l
Special Cable to The Toronto World.

GENEVA. Fob. 22—AU along the 
Swise-ItaUan frontier touching the 
Tyrol, and even as far as the Adriatic,

K| KEEP PORTFOLIO OPEN
They are chiefly engineers and artil
lery, who have placed guns In the beet 
position» Some of them on the Alpine 
passe* have dug miles of trenches and 
undermined the principal routes to 
Trlest and Flume, for example, Browc.
It is dangerous even for civilian In
habitants. many of whom have been 
killed by the sudden explosion of 
mines near the town- On the lonely 
three-cornered frontier ln the Alps, | By e Staff Reporter, 
where three countries meet at * height 
of 6000 to 8000 feet, Swiss. Italian, and
££& ^ «-g» «*»»*

sssss
e r ^ 1 second Canadian contingent.

It Is well known that Gen. Hughes 
when war broke out would have pre
ferred to buckle on bis sword sad go 
with the first contingent, but he found

^ M»TSo^anS5tont° t&rk’tM
to return home as sogn as possible-

Tuesday, yard .8 
in 12-yard lengths.

Canadian ‘Press Despatch.
LONDON. Feb-

Prussian diet today unanimously ac
cepted a bill appropriating 100,000,000 
marks (125,000,000) as a subsidy to be 
used in alleviating the sufferings of 
persons affected by the war, says a 
Berlin despatch received by Reuter’s 
Telegram Company by way : of Am
sterdam-

Clemens Delbruck, the Imperial min
ister of the interior, declared that a 
supply of food for the population at 
moderate prices was now assured.

-The methods by which Great Bri
tain la striving to wage war by starva
tion against Germany,’ Herr Delbruck 

By a Staff Reporter. continue» “imposes on every man the
OTTAWA, Ont, Feb- 22—A. E- obligation to subordinate ' every_ other 

Fripp’s bill to give the men of the over- tcn_.dertttkm to that of' serving bis seas expeditionary forces and those ccnriaerazwn w J_ the most 
who are mobilized ln the Dominion country. Wbat wSU InflU* «J&jnost 
the opportunity of recording their Injury on ««- ^emy ^d t.onFl^ 
votes in the event of an election was the most for victory tor the fslnor 
referred tonight cm the motion of the land must be the Prtol:*1)le^ by_wh? h 
premier to the elections committee of we are governed hereafter carrying 
the house. on the conflict. Then we cannot lose,

The member for Ottawa ln moving even If the whole world should he » 
the' second reacting of his bill said arms against us.”
that men who were fighting the bat- -o -»---------
ties of liberty and citizenship should iill„,r.n 
not be deprived of their right to the REINFO 
franchise.

Dr. Cleric of Red Deer asked bpw
be proposed to tmve the men at the __
front seized of the Issues. However, y* vJTthere was one issue more than any AMSTERDAM. Frt. 2£-Q*rm*n 
other—how this government was relnforcemantj yra being proved jip to 
treating them. He had a letter from northern
the front which had reference to boots Fnuic?\il7”?„

^ ^

22. 4 p-m.—The1.49 : Friai s Proposal Not Appar
ently Favored by Liberal 

Members.

Tuesday, yard 23 
hundreds of piece»

Regularly 20c yard.

I HURLED INTO ABYSS out

Nneasiness Grow»
Even the Dutch fishing boats, by 

governmental order, are to be painted 
in the national colors, while their 
crews have been advised to carry with 
them evidences of their nationality.

The continued movements of troops 
toward the various frontier points and 
the constant work of military engi
neer» on Inundation works have tn- 

PBTROGRAD, Feb. 22. — Only now I creased the uneasiness of the people, 
are details becoming available of the The newspapers generally refrain 
horrors perpetrated by the Turks dur- | from commenting on the situation.
lag the occupation of Ardnauch, near I------------------—--------
the trans-Caucasian frontier. The Ttf- _____ __ __ _'
Us correspondent of The Russkoe Slovo YOUNG MEN FROM 17 TO 20 
learns that at first the enemy confin
ed themselves to pillage and slew only 
fifteen civilians, but after Dec. 30, when 
aews of the Russian occupation çf w st Serve as Untrained Land- 
Alfiahan was received, local Mussul- 11 - -
mans threw off the mask, and the same

IjHundreds of Others Were Led 
Into Streets and 

Butchered.

17
Sir Robert Borden May Ar

range Work During Min
ister's Absence.

tea wide; range of 
................-...........  .36

NO EARLY ELECTION
rted designs; 86 In.

.59
Rogers Hopes for Peace Be

fore Government Goes 
to Country.

‘Special Cable to The Toronto World.I

1
OTTAWA, Feb. 22—The opinion la 

growing that Major-General - Hughes■KLAIDK aise.
Hirer. 8 tine .. 

Per ban ....
End of Sesaer. Sacrifice of Dineen 

Quality Furs.
While It la customary for the Di

neen Company, 140 Yonge street, to 
make very sweep
ing reductions at 
the end at each 
fur Season, this 
present occasion 
Is, being marked 
toy the most ex
traordinary price 
concessions that 
have taken place 
during the fifty 

~ years ln which 
this house has 

, sold quality furs. 
There are some 
exquisite import
ed model fur 
coats —- fascinat
ing designs—now 
being offered at 
half price- It will 

be quite Impossible to duplicate these 
values next season—hence the a*v4eo— 
rltt tide store

::: :iî M ARE CALLED IN GERMANYage

: m
the other end of his country, does not 
know why he is fighting- The Italian 
sentry continually complain» of the 
cold. They have different uniforms 
and Idea» different languages andb. .to sturm, While Girls Will Be 

Put to Work on Farms.

.

evening organized a systematic mas- I, 
vsacre, and 150 Armenians were led out
Into the street and shot, or had their s™|ai cable to The Toronto World, 
throats cut. BERNE, Feb. 22.—All young men

Old Turkish residents who have been ln Germany (between the ages of 17 
for years -on friendly terms with 20 who have failed to volunteer
Armenians slew ln cold blood old for the army, and cannot give an ade- 
acquaintances. carefully counting tlie quate excuse, are now toeing called 

" corpses In order to make sure that out to serve as untrained landatum* 
entire families had been wiped out, I «nie older hoys and girls, with the 

t Fifty Armenians were removed from 1 consent of their parents, are to be 
l Prison, stripped naked and compelled I employed on farm work this spring,
X to leap Into the abyss of Jenemdere I summer and autumn ln East Prus-
\ Wevll’s Gap) until one victim carried sian province, as well as the Ba-

X h Turk with him when the remainder I vartan, for -which purpose they are to
' were shot or massacred- At Tamvot I be excused from school attendance, 

the women were carried Into captivity. I It Is significant that the measure Is 
Turks did not permit the Interment of I to remain in force ttU the end of the 
.tjPfPses, which were left to be devour- I war—In other words, aa at pressât 
m by doge till the arrival of Ruealann. foreseen, till November»

confronted hie department.
It Is also known that the objections 

of Sir Robert Borden to his leaving 
Cspadq at the present time have 
weighed strongly with General Hughes 
and It is Just possible that he may still 
comply with the wishes of the prims 
minister and remain at the post of 
executive duty.

The minister of militia, however, has 
his department now working with tho 
utmost smoothness, the mammoth task 
be had to undertake la Urgely done, 
and an arrangement may be entered 
into whereby the portfolio may be kept 
open tor him. B

A \r. * pack ages,... ^I dS , INSURE US. PROPERTY
AGAINST RISKS OF WAR

.9
1£ SENT,

BELGIUM
RCEPENTS2
SOUTHERN

•4

Canadian Press Desnateh
LONDON, Feb. 23.-ri2.t0 am.)—The 

Times declares that during the last few 
days a large amount of insurance has 
been placed ln the London market on 
property in the United States against 
risks of g- by war. Many factories 

troops and business premises, according to The 
Times, have been Insured for sto months 
at the rate of halt of one per «nt.
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